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In the ~tter of the Ayp11eat10n of 
GEORGE LATTIN for c:ert1fics.te of 
l)ublic cOllvenionce and. necessity to 
esta.blish aut.omobile pazsenger, 
baggage an~ express service be
tween Eealdsburg and Calistoga 

} 
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) 
) 

, [P]§@ffjJ~l; 
, 
I Applica.tion No. 88:63. 

8lld. intermediate points via ICnights 
V~lley end Alexandra. Vallery. 

J. L. Royle for App11~t 

) 
) . , 
I 

Jo:!:ln T'. York for San Francisco" Nalls. e: , 
Calistoga. Railwa.y C:OnlpSJlY-

BY THE CO~SSION: 

<>:PI~!ON 
~--------

~oree La.ttin has petitioned the RAilroa.d Commission 
. " 

for an, oreler declariXlg that public oonvollienc'o and. n()oessl ty 

require the operation by him o~ sn automobile service as scommon 

carrier of passengers, ba.ggage ruld express be~,een :a:ee.ldsb~8 Illld 

Calistoga n.nd.lnter.::ledia.tc points br way of E:'o.ight:: Va.lley- and ) 

A public he~ing on this a~plicetion was conducted 

. before ~i::ler Sstterwhi.te at, Eea.ld.:::b'Crg, the ma.tter "NilS sub

mitted nnd 1$ now ready for decision. 

The a:9plican tpr oposes to charge rates and to operate on 

time sched'tlle in aceordaneo with ~h1bi'te ~Ayt and "'3"'. $tt~ched. to 
" 

said application" using as ec:.uiplllent one '7~nszengerEud.8on and. 

one 5-passenger E3$ex ~. 
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No' one a.p.l'ea.red in o1'1'03i tion to "the gra.nting, of thl:,s 

proposed service. T".o.e a.pplicant and oe"'eral witnesses testitied. 

in ~~~ort of the app11o~tion, cons1stin~ of farmers alongtbe 
. ' 

proposed route, as well ~s residents liVin~ at each terminal. 

The testimony shows tJ:At the' intermediate terri tory 

proposed to be scrved is a thiok17 settled farming district ~d 

that at least 250 families 'reside along and near the rou.te :pro-

posed to be served. by this stag-e line. Calistoga. and'Eea1dsburg 
, ' , 

are both buying co~ter2 for a.ll these farms and it ap~ears, that 

this, proposed ,sta.ge line is desired to cs:rry ve.ri~UZ supplies to 

the ra.nches and. residents in this fcrming terri tory. 

hands work in this section Who would. '00 able to 1l"t"'Cl,11 thomeelves 

of this seniCe. The distance between the two termi~ is 25 

m.11os Whioh w111a.:tford a much ::.oro-, direct and shorter route than 

There oro in.evid.ence two 'Ootitions . , ~ 

Signed by a largo nUtlber of bUSiness men and m.crchants of both 
" 

C~i8tOgtl. an.d,·:Eealdsb-c:rg end.orsing,and. requesting tAe establish-

ment of thiS proposed, service. After c. 'careful c onsiderst1on ' . ' 

o!' the' eVidence 7 vIe are o:! the' QJl1nion that tho aw11eatioll , 
, . 

sllould.. "oe gran,ted.. 

A, public hear ing haVing bec::l held in the above named. 

a:p:p,licat1on; tho matter b,aVi:.g been eubmitted. and it 'being.now 

rec.dy ~or deciSion, the S~1lroad C.om::l.zs10n horeby declares tll,:).t 

public convcnienco and. necossity req,uire the operation by eeorso 
" ' , 

~attin of automobilo servico ~z Cl, co~on carrier o~ passengers, 

ba.ggage a.:ld. express bctween Roa.ld.sburg and. cro.lisltoga Ilnd.' :i.nto:'

mediate :pOints by way of 'Znight Yalley and Alexandra. Valley_ . ,. 
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IT IS '2"E:R::BY O?:J:E:R:E:D t1lat c. certificate of :public 

eonven!enee ana necessity be and the same is hereby issued to 

George ~sttin, covering the abo~e descrioed route sad in accord

ance with the follewing cond.itions ., 
. ' 

!. ~he ope~ativo rights and privileges hereby author-

ized ,shall not be transferred, leased, sold nor szsigne~, 

:lor tho ssid. service aband.oned. unless the written. consent 

ot the Railroad C'om::nssicn thereto has first been proc:cred.. 

II. t"o vOhicle may be o:pero.ted :tn said. service unle's3 

~sid. vehicle is owned. b:v the awlicDJlt herein, or is leased 

bY,said. aJ)p-liCtlllt und.er contra.ct or aerecment zo.t1s:t:a.otory 

to th& Railroad Commission. 

III. AJ?Plice.:c.t z:ball witMn thlrt:.v days from date 

heroin i11e WitA tAo Railroad. Com::tission its zcAod:a.lc and. 

tariffs covering said pr~oscd service, ~bich is .to be in 

add.ition to tho :propoccd. schcd.ulc$ and. tariffs ac-com:Pc.nY1ng 

the c.pp,lica.tion, and. shD.ll set forth the date upon which the 

operation of the serVice hereby authorizo~will co~cncQ, 

which d.a.tc sba.ll be vlithin thirty ds:.vc from date herco!, 

~less t~e 'to begin ~er~t1on$ is axtended by formal 

su~~le:ent~l ord.or. 
~~ 

. ~. 

~d at San Francisco, Csli!ornin, this 

~Y of .. '" 1923. 


